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FatherFlood was tall; his accentwâs a mixture oflrish and American.Nothing he said could convinceEilis's
mother that she had known him or his family. His mother, he said, had been a Rochford.
"l don't think I knew her," her mother said. "The only Rochford we knew was old Hatchethead."
"Hatchetheadwas my uncle," he said.
Father Flood looked at her solemnly.
"Was he?" her mother asked.Eilis saw how close she was to nervous laughter.
"But ofcourse we didn't call him that," FatherFlood said."His real namewas Seamus."
"Well, he was very nice," her mothersaid."Weren'twe awful to call him that?"
Rose pouredmore tea as Eilis quietly left the room, afraidthat if she stayedshewould be unableto
disguisean urgeto begin laughing.
When she returned she realized that Father Flood had heard about her job at Miss Kelly's, had found
out about her pay and had expressedshock at how low it was. He inquired about her qualifications.
"ln the United States,"he said,"therewould be plenty ofwork for someonelike you and with good
oav."
"She thought of going to England," her mother said, "but the boys said to wait, that it wasn't the best
time there, and she might only get factory work."
"ln Brooklyn, where my parish'is, therewould be office work for someonewho was hard-working
and educatedand honest."
"lt's very far away, though," her mother said. 'That's the only thing."
"PartsofBrooklyn," FatherFlood replied,"arejust like Ireland.They'refull of lrish."
He crossedhis legs and sippedhis tea from the china cup and said nothing for a while. The silence
that descendedmade it clear to Eilis what the others were thinking. She looked across at her mother, who
deliberately, it seemedto her, did not retum her glance, but kept her gaze fixed on the floor. Rose, normally
so good at moving the conversation along if they had a visitor, also sâid nothing. She twisted her ring and

thenher bracelet.
"lt wouldbe a greatopportunity,
ifyou wereyoung,"FatherFloodsaidfinally.
especially
"tt might be very dangerous,"
hermothersaid,her eyesstill fixed on the floor.
"Not in my parish,"FatherFloodsaid."lt's full of lovelypeople.A lot of life centresroundthe
parish,evenmorethanin lreland.And there'swork for anyonewho'swilling to work."
Eilis felt like a child when the doctor would come to the house,her mother listening with cowed
respect.It was Rose'ssilencethat was new to her; she lookedat her now, wantingher sisterto ask a question
or make a comment, but Rose appearedto be in a sort of dream. As Eilis watched her, it struck her that she
had never seen Rose look so beautiful. And then it occurred to her that she was already feeling that she
would need to rememberthis room, her sister,this scene,as thoughfrom a distance.ln the silencethat had
lingered,sherealizedit had somehowbeentacitly arrangedthat Eilis would go to America.FatherFlood,she
believed, had been invited to the housebecauseRose knew thât he could arrangeit.
Her motherhad been so opposedto her going to Englandthat this new realizationcame to Eilis as a
shock. She wonderedif she had not taken the job in the shop and had not told them about her weekly
humiliation at Miss Kelly's hands,might they have been so ready to let this conversationhappen.She
regrettedhaving told them so much; she had done so mostly becauseit had made Roseand her mother laugh,
brightened a number of meals that they had had with each other, made eating together nicer and easierthan
anytimesinceher fatherhad died andthe boys had left. [. . . ]
In the daysthat followed no mentionwas madeof FatherFlood'svisit or his raisingthe possibilityof
her going to Brooklyn, and it was the silenceitself that led Eilis to believethat Rose and her mother had
discussedit and were in favour of it. Shehad neverconsideredgoing to America.Many she knew had gone
to Englandand often came back at Christmasor in the summer.[t was pârt ofthe life ofthe town. Although
she knew friends who regularly received presentsof dollars or clothes from America, it was always from
their aunts and uncles, people who had emigrated long before the war. Slre could not remember any ofthese
people ever appearingin the town on holidays. It was â long joumey acrossthe Atlantic, she knew, at leasta
week on a ship, and it must be expensive.She had a sensetoo, she did not know from where, lhat, while the
boys and girls from the town who had gone to England did ordinary work for ordinary money, people who
went to America could becomerich. She tried to work out how she had come to believe also that, while
no one who went to America missedhome.
peoplefrom the town who lived in EnglandmissedEnniscorthy2.
lnstead,they were happy there and proud. She wondered ifthat could be true.
Colm Toibin,Brookltn, 2009

1
Parish: name given to the Christiancomnrunityaftachedto a church.
?
Enniscorth),: atown in Ireland
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
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Les candidatstraiteront le sujet sur la copie qui leur serafoumie et veilleront à :
respecter I'ordre des questions et reporter la numérotation sur la copie (numéro et lettre
repère, le cas échéant; ex. : 8b) ;
faire précéder les citations de Ia mention de la ligne;
composer des phrases complètes à chaque fois qu'il leur est demandé de rédiger la
réponse;
respecter le nombre de mots indiqué. En I'absenced'indication, Ies candidats répondront
brièvement à la question posée.

I. COMPREHEI{SION
l. Name the characters
who arepresent.
2. what is the main topic of the conversation?
(15-20words)
3. a) What is Eilis'spresentsituation?(15-2Awords)
b) what had'sheintendedto do beforeFatherFlood'svisit?
c) Why didn't shecarry out her plans?(25-30words).List 3 reasons.
4. a) what is the reasonfor FatherFlood'svisit to Eilis's house?
b) What suggestions
did he makeas far as her future is concerned?Give his arsuments.
(30-40words)
c) E,xplainwhat FatherFlood'sgeneralmissionconsistsin? (15-20words)
5. (l-20-27)"The silencethat dcscendedmode it clertr lo Eilis vthat the othersv)erethinking."
a) In your owl1words explain what Roseand her motherare thinking. Add two quotesto justif,z
your answer.(40-50words)
[r) DescribeEilis'sattitudeduring the scene.Add two quotesto justiff your answer.(40-50
words)
6. What vision doesEilis give of Englandand America at the end of the text? (40-50words)
7. Translatefrorn 1.42"In lhe dtrysthat follov,ed... " to 1.45". . . in lhe syrnmer.,'

II. EXPRESSION
Les candidatstraiteront I'UN des deux sujetsau choix (indiquer le nombre de mots).
(250 mots: +l- 10%)
Sujet 1.
Imaginethe conversationbetweenEilis and her motherbeforesheleavesto so abroad.
OU
Sujet 2.
We make choiceseveryday:what may influenceus?
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